**HANEN MORE THAN WORDS PROGRAM**

**ABOUT THE PROGRAM**

*More Than Words* is an evidence-based intervention for children on the Autism Spectrum who have limited communication. It focuses on training parents to help children develop communication skills.

The program runs for 10 weeks and is designed for parents of young children (aged 2-6 years). Parents learn practical ways to help their child communicate and interact during everyday routines and activities.

The program program cost is $2000 and includes:

- Seven parent training sessions in small, personalized groups
- Three individual clinic appointments for parents and their child

A Hanen Certified speech pathologist will lead the program

To express interest in the next intake for this program, please contact Rob Frewin, Speech Pathologist (robert.frewin@unimelb.edu.au) or use our online appointment request form at www.umac.org.au

---

**ABOUT OUR CLINICS**

The University of Melbourne clinics train the next generation of speech pathologists.

This program involves student speech pathologists, under the supervision of an experienced, qualified speech pathologist.

Students are supported to provide you with an exceptionally high level of evidence-based care.

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,**

Contact the Melbourne Audiology and Speech Pathology Clinic

T: +61 3 9035 5333
F: +61 3 9347 1535

www.umac.org.au

**LOCATION**

The University of Melbourne
Department of Audiology and Speech Pathology

Level 1, 550 Swanston Street, Carlton VIC 3053